Caapreknsive endocrinological Investigations were performed i n a 15 yr o l d g i r l wlth XO-GD during AN and a f t e r recovery. This i s the 10th report and first endocrine study o f t h i s cmbination. Basal parameters before, during and a f t e r recovery fm AN were as f o l l w : Plasma LH W TSH P -mIU/ml uU/ml ng/ml ud/dl nbml rps/24h e ore %II~ I : : : : 212: 1: 9.4 S.6 2.0 8.5 1.5 1.24 LH and FSH a f t e r LH-RH showed a prepubertal pattern during the anorectic stage and a f t e r recovery rose back t o the castration range. TSH and PRL increases a f t e r TRH were n o m l but prolonged during AN and several months a f t e r recovery. There was a marked paradoxic r l s e o f h6H a f t e r TRH, LH-RH and oral glucose, which decreased after recovery. These findings are I n concordance with dynamic endocrine profiles we found i n 2 l pubertal g i r l s wlth AN.
It seems to be the only condition to abolish the hypergonadotrophic state o f 60, by reducing the negative feedback threshold back to i t s prepubertal level. This supportsthe hypothesis o f n reversible hypothalamic dysfunction i n AN. Twenty diabetic children aged 3-14 years have had 24-hour plasma and urine lucose estimations. Two-hourly blood ~e x t r o s t k levels were read on a 'Hypocount' meter (duplicates checked in laboratory (r:0.92)).
Concurrently glucose excretion was estimated in two 12-hour urine collections.
Dextros t i x values demonstrated the following patterns which resulted in im~roved diabetic control: revealed disturbances of blood glucose dynamics 3 c h were not always apparent on simple urine t e s t i n g and which f a c i l it a t e d improved control. -5 of theme wen p a t i a t e with i n t n n n n i a l tunwnur. Tha other 36 ohildren had (PI peak value 20.44 m U / 1 and Sormtomdin 1.27 U/m1 (wan). ACPB reewnm war rubnormrl in 15/32. In t h e n 15 p s t i a t m 13 had (BID o r mbnormul (BI neponm. In the 15 ohildnn in the highoat age group (girl* > 12 yeare, boy8 > 14 yeam) a n o d remwnee t o LEMi wam found, ngrrdleee of pubertal development o r coexisting (ItID. In the 24 children i n the y0unge.t age group #s found a definite abnormul r s e p o n~ in 4, two of whioh hrd GBID.
(BID. Dafeot of 3 pituitary u e s were found in 5 patimtm, 3 of these had i n t r a o n n i a l tuwur. In conclusion: The combined t e s t of pituitary funotion seems t o be of limited value. The eemntial 
